
 

 

Hoagies 
Served on a 12” freshly baked hoagie roll. The following Hoagies contain over 1/2lb. of meat and cheese. 

The Flagship           $13.99 

Our own Italian cold cut features a beautiful blend of capicola ham, pepper ham, genoa salami and 

provolone cheese, served with lettuce, tomatoes, and onion, seasoned with olive oil, wine vinegar, 

oregano and hot peppers, served on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Lighthouse           $13.99 

A beautiful blend of delicate thinly sliced chicken breast and provolone cheese, garnished with lettuce, 

tomato, and onion served with mayonnaise on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Tradewinds          $13.99 

This succulent blend of tender turkey breast and imported Swiss cheese served with lettuce, tomato, 

onion and mayonnaise on a freshly baked hoagie roll will surely blow you away. 

The Shrimper              Market Price 

A whole lot of shrimp describes our homemade shrimp salad, garnished with lettuce, tomato and 

mayonnaise served on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Nautilus           $15.99 

Another Italian classic begins with mortadella with pistachio, thinly sliced Prosciutto, sopressata and 

provolone cheese, garnished with lettuce, tomato and onion, seasoned with olive oil, wine vinegar, 

oregano and hot peppers, served on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Yankee Clipper          $13.99 

Born and bred in the U.S.A., this all-American favorite combines thinly sliced ham with tender turkey 

breast and American cheese, topped with a medley of garden fresh lettuce, plump juicy tomato and 

thinly sliced onion served with mayonnaise on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Cutter           $15.99 

Rare roast beef and cheddar cheese garnished with lettuce, tomato and onion, highlighted with creamy 

horseradish sauce, served on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Trawler           $13.99 

Cast your nets for this bountiful harvest of sliced turkey breast, rare roast beef and imported Swiss 

cheese, topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and mayonnaise, served on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 



The Whaler           $13.99 

A generous portion of our homemade tuna salad garnished with lettuce, tomato and onion, served on a 

freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Seafarer           $13.99 

A friendly port awaits you when you bit into this delightful treat that features our own homemade 

chunky chicken salad garnished with shredded lettuce, sliced tomato and onion, shipped out on a freshly 

baked hoagie roll. 

The Wave Runner          $13.99 

Thinly sliced ham, paired with imported Swiss cheese and garnished with lettuce, tomato, onion, and 

mayonnaise, served on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Jetty           $13.99 

This hoagie has a combination of spicy jerk turkey, deluxe ham, imported Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

onion, and mayonnaise on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Mayday           $13.99 

This fiery hoagie has a blend of thinly sliced buffalo chicken breast and a hot capicola ham, topped with 

three pepper Colby jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Windjammer          $13.99 

You are sure to have plenty of wind in your sail with this spicy blend of cappicola ham layered with thinly 

sliced pepperoni, topped with pepperoni cheddar cheese, garnished with lettuce, tomato, onion and 

sprinkled with olive oil, wine vinegar, oregano and served on a freshly baked hoagie roll. 

The Ocean Voyager          $13.99 

Prepare yourself for a long journey with this combination of hard salami, thinly sliced bologna, and ham, 

topped with American cheese and garnished with lettuce, tomato, onion and mayonnaise served on a 

freshly baked hoagie roll. 

 

Captain’s Choice 

The sandwiches described below contain 1/2lb. of meat 

The Steamship           $13.99 

One-quarter pound of our first-cut brisket of hot corned beef, layered with one-quarter pound of hot 

lean pastrami, topped with melted provolone cheese, served with hot deli mustard on rye bread. A truly 

great sandwich. 

The Schooner           $13.99 

One-half pound first cut brisket of hot corned beef, smothered with melted Swiss cheese, topped with 

creamy cole slaw, served on rye bread with hot mustard. A classic combination that is guaranteed to 

please. 



The Galley           $13.99 

One-half pound of hot lean pastrami topped with melted provolone cheese, smothered with our 

homemade creamy cole slaw, and served with Russian dressing on rye. 

All Hands On Deck          $13.99 

This triple decker begins with one-quarter pound of choice liverwurst, sliced onion and hot mustard 

separated by pumpernickel from one-quarter pound of hot extra lean pastrami, melted provolone 

cheese, with Russian dressing topped with creamy cole slaw. 

The Starboard           $13.99 

This tasty BBQ sandwich starts with one-half pound of hot mesquite smoked beef brisket and chipotle 

gouda cheese, topped with creamy cole slaw finished with a spicy BBQ sauce and served on a freshly 

baked Kaiser roll. 

 

For The Kids 
Smaller portions 

The Lil’ Mate           $6.99 

Ham and American cheese with mayonnaise on white bread. 

The Runabout           $6.99 

Tender turkey breast, provolone cheese on white bread with mayonnaise. 

The Rowboat           $8.99 

Rare roast beef, lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise with provolone cheese served on wheat bread. 

 

Vegetarian 

The Aegean           $8.99 

Imported Greek feta cheese topped with sliced Kalamata olives and pepperoncini, garnished with 

lettuce, tomato, and red onion dressed with olive oil, red wine vinegar and oregano, served on a Kaiser 

roll. 

The Compass           $8.99 

Fresh mozzarella, roasted peppers, lettuce, tomato, onion, topped with extra virgin olive oil, red wine 

vinegar and oregano served on a Kaiser roll. 

 

Anthony’s Specialty Sandwiches 

The sandwiches described below contain 1/3 lb. of meat 



The Gallion           $9.99 

This Italian classic begins with a generous blend of genoa salami, cappicola ham, pepper ham, and 

provolone cheese, served with lettuce, tomato and onion, seasoned with olive oil, wine vinegar and 

oregano served on a freshly baked Kaiser roll.  

The Outrigger           $9.99 

Black forest smoked ham topped with smoked gouda cheese highlights this nautical treat, served with 

honey mustard on rye bread. 

The Skipjack           $9.99 

Extra lean ham, topped with imported Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise served on rye 

bread. A classic combination made to perfection. 

The Mainsail           $9.99 

This delightful blend of ham, succulent turkey breast, Havarti cheese, with lettuce, tomato and 

mayonnaise on rye bread will surely hoist you above the crowd. 

The Spinnaker           $9.99 

Tender turkey breast, lean Canadian bacon, provolone cheese, smothered with our homemade creamy 

cole slaw, enhanced with Russian dressing, served on twelve-grain bread. You won’t be short of praise 

for this original combination. 

The Yardarm           $9.99 

You won’t be left ashore with this fabulous combination of black forest smoked ham, smoked turkey 

breast, and smoked Danish gouda cheese, served with honey mustard on rye bread. 

The Navigator           $9.99 

The finest rare roast beef combined with smoked turkey breast and topped with cheddar cheese with 

Russian dressing, served on pumpernickel bread. This pleasant diversion will definitely put you on a 

straight course. 

The Squarerigger          $11.99 

The leanest, rarest roast beef, combined with cheddar cheese, topped with our homemade creamy cole 

slaw, highlighted with Russian dressing served on rye bread. 

The Mizzen Mast          $9.99 

Succulent oven gold turkey breast topped with imported Swiss cheese, garnished with lettuce, tomato, 

and mayonnaise on wheat bread. 

The Skipper           $9.99 

A safe passage awaits you with this succulent blend of sweet honey glazed ham, tender turkey breast, 

provolone cheese topped with lettuce, tomato and mustard on whole wheat bread. 



The Tuna Tower          $9.99 

A generous portion of our homemade tuna salad, topped with crisp iceberg lettuce and choice slices of 

tomato, served on wheat bread. 

The Shrimp Boat           Market Price 

Whole shrimp highlight our homemade shrimp salad, served with lettuce and tomato on whole wheat 

bread. A shrimp lover’s delight! 

The Flying Bridge          $9.99 

A unique taste sensation describes this blend of chunky white meat chicken salad, homemade of course, 

towering over thin slices of lean Canadian bacon, topped with lettuce and tomato served on whole 

wheat bread. 

The Porthole           $6.99 

A truly great liverwurst served with thin sliced of onion and hot mustard on rye. 

The Outboard           $9.99 

This classic combination starts with thinly sliced buffalo chicken breast, chipotle gouda cheese, topped 

with chunky blue cheese dressing, with lettuce, tomato and onion, on a freshly baked Kaiser roll. 

The Wheel House          $11.99 

Rare roast beef enhanced by flavorful cheddar cheese with lettuce, tomato and creamy horseradish 

sauce, served on a fresh Kaiser roll. 

The Top Sider           $9.99 

Thinly sliced chicken breast with muenster cheese topped with lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise served 

on twelve grain bread. 

 

Fresh Garden Salads 

House Salad           $6.95 

Lettuce, tomato, sliced red onion, sliced cucumber and freshly chopped parsley with your choice of 

dressing. 

Greek Salad           $9.95 

Lettuce, tomato, red onion, sliced cucumber topped with feta cheese, Kalamata olives, Greek 

pepperoncini topped with extra virgin olive oil, red wine vinegar and seasoned with oregano. 

Chef’s Salad           $9.95 

Lettuce, tomato, thinly sliced red onion, sliced cucumber and freshly chopped parsley topped with a 

julienne of cooked ham, tender turkey breast and imported Swiss cheese, served with dressing of 

choice. 

 



Homemade Salad 
Half pint, pint, or quart. 

Chicken Salad   Macaroni Salad   Roasted Red Peppers 

$8.99/lb   $4.99/lb   $8.99/lb  

Tuna Salad   Cole Slaw   Whole Dill Pickles 

$9.99/lb   $4.99/lb   $1.39/lb 

Shrimp Salad   Rice Pudding   Pepper Shooters 

Market Price   $5.99/lb   $9.99/lb 

Potato Salad   Fresh Mozzarella 

$4.99/lb   $8.99/lb 

 

*Menu items and pricing is subject to change. 

 

 

 


